EDRS Access: Special Instructions for NYC Funeral Firms

New York City Funeral Firms and Directors

If you are a funeral director located in New York City doing business elsewhere in New York State outside the five (5) boroughs of New York City, then you will need to create a New York State Health Commerce System (HCS) account, and your funeral firm will need to be set up in HCS for you to access and use the New York State Electronic Death Registration System (EDRS).

Please refer to the Training Schedule and Programs section of this website’s EDRS homepage to attend one of our monthly, recurring training seminars for Funeral Firms and Directors.

To request your HCS user account and your Funeral Firm’s HCS set up, please complete the following online surveys:

1. SET UP YOUR FUNERAL DIRECTOR HCS ACCOUNT – click on the following link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/6X2WX2B

2. SET UP YOUR FUNERAL FIRM IN HCS – click on the following link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WDYSSC5

Note: If you operate multiple firms, please complete and submit a separate set-up survey for each firm.